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LRF Coronavirus Headlines 
 

New Chief Executive at Lincolnshire Community Health Services 

Lincolnshire Community Health Services NHS Trust (LCHS) has announced that that following a national 

competitive process to recruit to the position of Chief Executive at LCHS, Maz Fosh was the successful 

candidate. 

 

Maz has successfully led LCHS in an interim capacity for the last two years. She navigated the trust 

throughout a very challenging period of the COVID-19 pandemic, building on a proven track record of 

delivery in a range of settings. Her values, compassionate leadership and approach to collaboration and 

innovation were key strengths that were all demonstrated throughout the process. 

 

The Trust is looking forward to continuing working with her as the trust progresses on its journey as an 

outstanding provider of community healthcare and a respected partner in the Integrated Care System in 

Lincolnshire. 

 

Immunosuppressed people in Lincolnshire urged to come forwards for Covid vaccination 

People in Lincolnshire who are immunosuppressed are being strongly encouraged to come forwards for 

their third primary dose of the covid vaccination by the NHS in the county. 

 

The Green Book, published by the Government, includes a chapter on Covid outlining criteria for 

eligibility for a third primary vaccination. More information is available on the NHS Lincolnshire CCG 

website. The complete Green Book, Chapter 14a is available here. 

 

Winter Vaccinations 

Booster booking for the public is by invitation only and will run through each age group as before. 

Materials have also been published by PHE here in relation to the 12-15yr old vaccination programme. 
              

Business & Economy 

UK Food Valley and Investor Conference Launch - 2nd November 2021 

The Greater Lincolnshire LEP is delighted to announce the return of the LEP Conference 2021 and the 

official launch of the internationally significant UK Food Valley on 2nd November at the Epic Centre, 

Lincolnshire Showground. Sign up now for your free place and help us promote widely by sharing with 

your colleagues and networks. 

  

Listen to Sarah Louise Fairburn, our LEP Food Board Chair, introducing the UKFV in her compelling one 

minute overview, and potential investors and collaborators can additionally get a sneak preview of the 

new website, by contacting kate.storey@lincolnshire.gov.uk, to access further video introductions from 

industry leads via a VIP password.   

 

 

 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flincolnshireccg.nhs.uk%2Fcategory%2Fnews%2F&data=04%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7C380af6879ece4c6617f908d984c6ed87%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637686812307483082%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=3SIPCMJh4dGg5qoasiqdN9dVnIcepnDu6%2FKUcFqNDCo%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fassets.publishing.service.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fuploads%2Fsystem%2Fuploads%2Fattachment_data%2Ffile%2F1018444%2FGreenbook_chapter_14a_16Sept21.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7C380af6879ece4c6617f908d984c6ed87%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637686812307483082%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=w83IXWXbPcqYl1W0tgO9dIccA2iE3A2t1dG33rr%2BdWw%3D&reserved=0
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/1020600/PHE_12073_COVID-19_guide_for_all_CYP.pdf
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.co.uk%2Fe%2Fthe-greater-lincolnshire-lep-annual-conference-2021-tickets-176396786537%3Fref%3Destw&data=04%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7Cb41f5db4d16a49c94a0708d984ac3341%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637686697843656087%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=MmQ5Ax73Hqp%2BU9JK0TDJhbu2df4l46EM%2FDZQUVkTfFY%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D_LCDEGQk4yY&data=04%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7Cb41f5db4d16a49c94a0708d984ac3341%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637686697843656087%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=9Yg12H8LK3pUChPNou99AHZfvC2VUZzEO4J%2B5uce9Ho%3D&reserved=0
mailto:kate.storey@lincolnshire.gov.uk
https://www.greaterlincolnshirelep.co.uk/


 

   

The LEP Conference will highlight the LEP’s impact ten years after its creation, provide an update on 

progress on the levelling up agenda, and highlight game-changing sectors such as freeports, defence, 

and clean growth, delivered by home-grown industry experts and leaders.   

 

The UK Food Valley is an ambitious development to create a top 10 global food cluster in Greater 

Lincolnshire with the potential to create an additional £2bn of GVA and 11,000 jobs by 2030 and offers 

opportunities across multiple industries and disciplines. Alongside the launch will be a special investor 

conference to showcase and promote this nationally significant opportunity across multiple industries 

and sectors.  

 

Whilst you will see some changes as we remain mindful of social distancing and staying safe, there will 

be the same essential mix of keynote speakers, experts, discussions, and networking opportunities that 

delegates have come to expect. We look forward to welcoming you and your colleagues in November! 

  

Spotlight on Green Energy  

This months' special edition of the Greater Lincolnshire LEP newsletter shines a spotlight on the Green 

Energy sector and can be viewed here. This edition y is introduced by Darren Cunningham, energy lead 

on the LEP Board of Directors, and Lead Executive UK & General Manager of the Humber Refinery, 

Phillips 66, now leading on the decarbonisation agenda.  Listen to his short intro here. Please help us 

build engagement by sharing relevant stories and sectors across your networks and platforms. 

 

Midlands Engine team visit UK Food Valley & Green Energy projects 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

On 27th September Sir John Peace, Chair, and 

Rachael Greenwood, Executive Director of 

Midlands Engine, visited Lincoln Science Park, 

the University of Lincoln, and Associated British 

Ports for an overview of the Freeport 

opportunity. Following a morning looking at 

decarbonisation and the Freeport and marine 

renewables sector, the delegation went on to 

Youngs Seafood to discuss the UK Food Valley, 

launching at the LEP Conference on 2nd 

November.  

 

New ministerial team at BEIS 

Following the recent cabinet reshuffle, the Prime Minister has appointed three new ministers to BEIS:  

 Greg Hands, Minister for Energy, Clean Growth and Climate Change, with responsibility for 

carbon budgets, energy markets and green finance; 

 George Freeman, Minister for Science, Research and Innovation, with responsibility for life 

sciences, R&D, the Innovation Strategy, technology strategy and security, and 

 Lee Rowley, Minister for Industry, with responsibility for levelling up, BEIS sectors and relations  

with the Devolved Administrations. 

 

The full ministerial portfolios are on the BEIS website on GOV.UK. 

 

Government plans to strengthen day-one employment rights & increase business 

productivity 

Government announces plans to make the right to request flexible working a day-one right, as well as 

new entitlements for unpaid carers. 

 British workers to get more choice over when and where they work, under new proposals to 

make the right to request flexible working a day one entitlement 

 government will also introduce a day one right to one-week’s unpaid leave for carers balancing 

a job with caring responsibilities 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgreaterlincolnshirelep.cmail19.com%2Ft%2FViewEmail%2Fr%2F7544B900D25E45932540EF23F30FEDED&data=04%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7Cd56750827279430d481608d97f34bbdc%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637680686723049324%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=xOu%2B0FN2%2FhQqthRGMwwHwkJYie%2FRU6HQNOStsFjhmHg%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D64lyaLBvvGc%26list%3DPLv1XRxyaYl8TQhLXPhKMsNWu-j5Y-9P5_%26index%3D2&data=04%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7Cd56750827279430d481608d97f34bbdc%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637680686723049324%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=DTkms364G68fBCVBtVPZW4%2B7V9WTgBZOMCE0go61rTI%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA5MjguNDY1NjA2NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3YudWsvZ292ZXJubWVudC9vcmdhbmlzYXRpb25zL2RlcGFydG1lbnQtZm9yLWJ1c2luZXNzLWVuZXJneS1hbmQtaW5kdXN0cmlhbC1zdHJhdGVneSJ9.3MbgZp4CKQaGr5WOpst1q6JFpdAkMNPknmH05vj63MU%2Fs%2F1199292497%2Fbr%2F112998077245-l&data=04%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7Cb5b6dcb87e4340e85fc208d984b2c185%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637686725545661510%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=GpSA8R4VMbnxGafQVJmvP68ZOIdxuYFeBR8fwz8Kodc%3D&reserved=0


 

 

 plans will make for more productive businesses, whilst accommodating both staff and employer 

needs 

 

Further info here. 

 

Plan for Jobs enters next stage 

The Government moves to the next phase of its Plan for Jobs, part of a £400 billion support package for 

the economy. As furlough ends, schemes such as the super-deduction, Kickstart scheme and 

traineeships continue, and Rishi Sunak will call on UK firms to take advantage of support.  Further info 

here. 

 

Autumn and winter Covid plan 

The Prime Minister has set out the Government’s plan to manage Covid throughout autumn and winter. 

Boosters, testing and refreshed public health advice will help keep the virus  under control in the 

coming months as the PM continues to warn the pandemic is not over and public need to remain 

vigilant.  Financial support for those on certain benefits who are required to self-isolate will continue 

until the end of March. Businesses should continue to check the safe working guidance for the latest 

updates.  Further info here. 

 

Additional funding to help adult social care this winter 

More than £388 million funding has been announced to provide testing in the care sector. £25 million 

will support care providers to access Covid and flu vaccines, and the Designated Settings Indemnity 

Scheme has been extended to March 2022. Further info here. 

 

Ofqual’s approach to grading exams & assessments in Summer 2022 and Autumn 2021 

2022 will be a transition year to reflect that we are in a pandemic recovery period and students’ 

education has been disrupted. In 2022 Ofqual aims to reflect a midway point between 2021 and 2019. 

In 2023 they aim to return to results that are in line with those in pre-pandemic years. 

 

This approach will recognise the disruption experienced by students taking exams in 2022, over their 

course of study, and so provide a safety net for those who might otherwise just miss out on a higher 

grade. Results overall will be higher than in 2019, but not as high as in 2020.  Further info here. 

               

Tools, Webinars & Events 
 

Heroes of Net Zero - win a £4,500 business support package plus an invite to COP26 

Glasgow 

BEIS are inviting businesses to Go One Step Greener by telling them about the most innovative actions 

they’ve been taking to tackle climate change. The best entries will be invited to attend the COP26 

international climate change summit in Glasgow on November 2, where the winners will be announced 

and receive an exclusive prize package worth £4,500. Enter now! 

 

Funding your business growth in Lincolnshire 

The British Business Bank, Lincolnshire Business Angels and 10x10 Accelerator are working in 

partnership to run three virtual workshops across Greater Lincolnshire and Rutland during October 

2021. 

 

The workshops have been designed specifically for SMEs across Greater Lincolnshire and Rutland, to 

raise awareness of finance options that are available. All workshops will include a mix of content that 

will cater for different knowledge levels and for a range of finance requirements, whether grant, loan 

funding or equity investment. 

 

 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fnews%2Fmillions-to-be-empowered-by-government-plans-to-strengthen-day-one-employment-rights-and-increase-productivity-of-businesses&data=04%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7Cb5b6dcb87e4340e85fc208d984b2c185%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637686725545671507%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2BT11LW3AsgOKlW4CcPtb49wTnpVtPJrfQ6QWtF1VRW4%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fnews%2Fchancellor-praises-workers-as-plan-for-jobs-enters-next-stage%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dgovuk-notifications%26utm_source%3Df5481b3d-0349-44b8-83ed-fcf29771c27a%26utm_content%3Ddaily&data=04%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7Cb5b6dcb87e4340e85fc208d984b2c185%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637686725545681499%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=lhF5GTFicaTvarhWczaamX%2FWEI%2FrWIVHd5QlmaOrDpM%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.rDnntcNh34ILMs6YGIRrKX9nAIqnSxizayr5IyOhRAQ%2Fs%2F1199292497%2Fbr%2F112375169448-l&data=04%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7C099fff54964d48e5de8908d97f352cd7%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637680688622296699%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=JhXm34VRs4TZ%2FgQ5H%2BcmLw2InaBZyA8BIIPCEm%2FhxiI%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fnews%2Fprime-minister-sets-out-autumn-and-winter-covid-plan&data=04%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7C099fff54964d48e5de8908d97f352cd7%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637680688622306691%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=WEgu8Bm17UHy6elQVHQ75%2FPwWHMg40NsxpzrscwB0lo%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fnews%2Fadditional-funding-to-help-adult-social-care-this-winter&data=04%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7Cb5b6dcb87e4340e85fc208d984b2c185%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637686725545591556%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=hQFukqVYWm8qa4iwdez1k9Yn7%2FUvmll7omKfUrxlLmg%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fspeeches%2Fofquals-approach-to-grading-exams-and-assessments-in-summer-2022-and-autumn-2021&data=04%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7Cb5b6dcb87e4340e85fc208d984b2c185%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637686725545591556%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=zVnrZl08eG9KKAELCUam%2BfGLeWxr5zX5xZcftbZzGQY%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA5MTUuNDU5NDc3MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2J1c2luZXNzY2xpbWF0ZWh1Yi5vcmcvaGVyb2VzLW9mLW5ldC16ZXJvLWNvbXBldGl0aW9uLyJ9.6SufFyYRRZvOEs6wyZ7fPdYIH53UReOB8YFZ3qJdPY8%2Fs%2F1199292497%2Fbr%2F112375169448-l&data=04%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7C099fff54964d48e5de8908d97f352cd7%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637680688622306691%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=gXLmTYFUe8sLEZfrbGgSIvp48eSnkDiZP%2FoHnMUI%2FbY%3D&reserved=0


 

 

The workshops will also include sessions with local businesses that have accessed funding, as well as 

funding providers and investors, and will be fully interactive. Three similar workshops are being held on 

consecutive weeks: 

 

 North and North East Lincolnshire (supported by E Factor): Wednesday 6 October, 10am-12pm 

 South Lincolnshire (supported by Invest SK): Wednesday 13 October, 10am-12pm 

 East Lincolnshire (supported by East Lindsey District Council): Wednesday 20 October, 10am-

12pm 

 

Upcoming local events 

 5G and the Creative Industries: Production & Distribution – webinar. Monday 11th October, 

click here for more.  

 What’s New in Marketing? – webinar. Tuesday 12th October, click here for more.  

 Creativity Reimagined – workshop at Stoke Rochford Hall Hotel, Grantham. Thursday 14th 

October, click here for more.  

 Aerospace UP Networking Event – Radisson Blu, East Midlands Airport. Monday 18th October, 

click here for more.  

 Funding your Business Growth in Lincolnshire (East Lincs) – Zoom workshop. Wednesday 20th 

October, click here for more.  

 NBV Starting in Business – online workshops. 26th & 27th October, 2nd November, click here for 

more.  

 COP26 – UN Climate Change Conference UK 2021 – official conference, Glasgow. 31st October 

until 12th November, click here for more. 

 Powerful PR – interactive masterclass. Tuesday 2nd November, click here for more.  

 South Holland Virtual Network – webinar. Thursday 4th November, click here for more.  

 

To discover more upcoming events, webinars, and online courses, click here to visit the Business 

Lincolnshire calendar. All www.gov.uk webinars and videos for organisations that trade with the EU can 

be found here.   

               

Fixed key messaging 

The Lincolnshire Resilience Forum has created a Recovery Comms Cell made up of county and district 

councils, NHS, and LEP/Business Lincolnshire leads to ensure consistency of key messaging.  This is not  

intended as a comprehensive list but to update on new and key messages relevant to economic 

response and recovery.  Follow and tag on Twitter @ LRF    @GreaterLincsLEP    @businesslincs 

 

 
                                         

https://www.businesslincolnshire.com/events/event-details/?id=2705&navigatedFromSearch=true
https://www.businesslincolnshire.com/events/event-details/?id=2608&navigatedFromSearch=true
https://www.businesslincolnshire.com/events/event-details/?id=2653&navigatedFromSearch=true
https://www.businesslincolnshire.com/events/event-details/?id=2721&navigatedFromSearch=true
https://www.businesslincolnshire.com/events/event-details/?id=2697&navigatedFromSearch=true
https://www.businesslincolnshire.com/events/event-details/?id=2715&navigatedFromSearch=true
https://www.businesslincolnshire.com/events/event-details/?id=2702&navigatedFromSearch=true
https://www.businesslincolnshire.com/events/event-details/?id=2642&navigatedFromSearch=true
https://www.businesslincolnshire.com/events/event-details/?id=2677&navigatedFromSearch=true
https://www.businesslincolnshire.com/events/
http://www.gov.uk/
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